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The value chosen for   was 100nF, and   = 100Hz.  The remaining values would be   = 
200nF,  = 5626 Ω.  To simplify building, values were chosen that could be found in the shop,  = 

















































































































                    (1.1) 
 The values of N and A are controlled by the coil design, and μ is a constant so it is only necessary to 
determine H.  This is done by using the equation for magnetic fields: 
                      (1.2) 
Substitute Eq 1.2 into Eq 1.1: 
                    (1.3) 
Then set a constant K so that it will become easier to use in the rest of the calculations. 
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// define timer interval based on processor settings 
#define PLL_VALUE 16.0 
#define CLOCK_TICKS 7372800  
#define FCY (PLL_VALUE*CLOCK_TICKS/4.0) 
#define PRESCALER 256.0 
#define TIME_TO_SET  1 
#define TMR1_PERIOD (unsigned long)(TIME_TO_SET*FCY/PRESCALER) 
 
// setup processor 
_FWDT(WDT_OFF);                 /* Watch dog Timer OFF                               */ 
_FBORPOR(PBOR_OFF & MCLR_EN);   /* Brown Out OFF, MCLR Enabled                       */ 
_FGS(CODE_PROT_OFF);            /* Code Protect OFF  */ 
_FOSC(CSW_FSCM_OFF & FRC_PLL16);  // Set the internal oscillator to full speed 
 
// Create all variables 









long loops = 0; 
long scoops = 0; 
long time1 = 0; 
long time2 = 0; 
long time3 = 0; 
unsigned int ADResult1 = 0; 
unsigned int ADResult2 = 0; 
unsigned int ADResult3 = 0; 
unsigned int max1 = 0; 
unsigned int max2 = 0; 
unsigned int max3 = 0; 
char *sptr; 
int tick = 0; 
 
// Main program 
int main(void) 
{   
// Init oscillator 
 OSCCON = 0x1000; 
 
 /* Set up I/O Port */ 
 TRISB=0x0000;                   /* Port B output Data as well as serial port */ 
 LATB=0x0000;                    /* Initial Value of 0 */ 
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 /* Set Up UART */ 
 
/* Change U1BRG to suit your clock frequency */ 
U1BRG = 191;  // Baud Rate Generator for UART 
 U1MODE=0x8000; /* Enable, 8data, no parity, 1 stop    */ 
U1STA =0x8400; /* Enable TX                           */ 
  
 
 ADPCFG = 0xFFC7;    // AN3,4,5 analog 
 ADCON3bits.ADCS = 0x3F;  // select the analog conversion clock 
 ADCON3bits.SAMC = 14;     // Auto conversion time = 14 x TAD 
 ADCON2 = 0;               // Clear the A/D Control Register 2; Sets Vr+ to AVdd and Vr- to AVss 
 ADCON2bits.SMPI = 3;  // interrupt after 3 in the buffer 
 ADCON2bits.CSCNA = 1; 
 ADCSSL = 0x38;    // Channels to scan AN3, 4, 5 
 ADCON1bits.ASAM = 1;      // Sampling begins immediately after last conversion completes. SAMP bit is auto-set. 
 ADCON1bits.SSRC = 7;      // Internal counter ends sampling and starts conversion (auto-convert) 
 ADCON1bits.FORM = 0;      // Data format = simple 10-bit integer 
 ADCON1bits.ADSIDL = 1;    // Stop in Idle Mode 
 ADCON1bits.ADON = 1;      // ADC Module is Enabled 
 IPC2bits.ADIP = 4;        //slect A/D interrupt priority 
 IFS0bits.ADIF = 0;        // clear interrupt flag 
 IEC0bits.ADIE = 1;        //enable ADC1 interrupt    
 ADCON1bits.SAMP = 1;      // Sampling begins  
 
T2CON = 0;    /* ensure Timer 2 is in reset state */ 
TMR3 = TMR2 = 0; 
IFS0bits.T3IF = 0; // Ensure timer flag in proper state 
IPC1bits.T3IP = 7; // Set Timer 2/3 priority higher than ADC 
IEC0bits.T3IE = 1;  /* enable Timer 3 interrupt */ 
T2CONbits.T32 = 1;  /* set 32 bit timer 3/2 */ 
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T2CONbits.TCKPS = 0b11; 
 
PR3 = 0x0; 
PR2 = 0x73;  // set timer interrupt time 









   return 0; 
} 
   
// ADC interrupt 
void __attribute__((__interrupt__)) _ADCInterrupt(void) 
{ 
// Load the values of the coils now converted to digital into a results buffer 
 ADResult1 = ADCBUF0;    
 ADResult2 = ADCBUF1; 
 ADResult3 = ADCBUF2; 
 
// If the new measured peak is greater than the last then replace it 
if (ADResult1 > max1){ 
max1 = ADResult1; 
time1 = loops; 
} 
 
if (ADResult2 > max2){ 
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max2 = ADResult2; 
 
time2 = loops; 
} 
 
if (ADResult3 > max3){ 
max3 = ADResult3; 
time3 = loops; 
} 
         //Clear the A/D Interrupt flag bit or else the CPU will 
        //keep vectoring back to the ISR 
        IFS0bits.ADIF = 0; 
          
} 
 
// Interrupt every second period 




if(tick > 1000){  // If a second has elapsed then transmit the peak values 
Sendit(); 
tick = 0; 
} 
 /* reset Timer 3 interrupt flag */   
IFS0bits.T3IF = 0; 
} 
 












scoops = 0; 
loops = 0; 
sptr=buf; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 




U1TXREG = 0x20; 
sptr=buf2; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 









  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 





U1TXREG = 0x20; 
sptr=buf4; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 





U1TXREG = 0x20; 
sptr=buf5; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 







U1TXREG = 0x20; 
sptr=buf6; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 
   sptr++; 
} 
while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); 
U1TXREG = 0x20; 
sptr=buf7; 
  while(*sptr !=0) 
  { 
   while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); // Wait until TX buf read for new data  
   U1TXREG=*sptr; 
   sptr++; 
} 
while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); 
U1TXREG = 0x0D; 
while(U1STAbits.UTXBF==1); 
U1TXREG = 0x0A; 
max1 = max2 = max3 = time1 = time2 = time3 = loops = tick = 0; 











Public Class Form1 
‘ Declare all variables and constants 
    Dim WithEvents serialPort As New IO.Ports.SerialPort 
    Dim inpt, inpt2, inpt3, inpt4, inpt5, inpt6 As String 
    Dim in1, in2, in3, in4, in5, in6, in7 As Integer 
    Dim dist, alpha 
    Dim k, k1, k2, k3, k4, k5, k6 
    Dim x, y, z, xp, yp, zp 
    Dim a, b, c, d, M, f, g, q, bx, by, bz 
    Dim phase1, phase2, phase3, I1, I2, I3 
    Dim tmsg As String 
    Dim length, comnum As Integer 
    Dim i 
    Dim position As Integer 
    Dim initposition As Integer 
    Dim SCOMdat As String 
    Dim now 
    Dim later 




    Private Sub Form1_Load( _ 
           ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 
           ByVal e As System.EventArgs) _ 
           Handles MyBase.Load 
‘ Initialize the main form and message pointer location disable ability to 
disconnect 
        position = 0 
        initposition = 0 
        q = 0 
        Disconnect.Enabled = False 




    Private Sub Connect_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles Connect.Click 
        Ltxt.ReadOnly = True    ' When connected user cant change L and H 
values 
        Htxt.ReadOnly = True 
        '  k = 1 ' Uo * N * A / (2pi) 
        k = 10 ^ (-8) 
        alpha = Math.Atan(Val(Ltxt.Text) / Val(Htxt.Text)) 
 
        dist = (Val(Ltxt.Text) ^ 2) + (Val(Htxt.Text) ^ 2) 
        dist = dist ^ (1 / 2) 
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        ' k values are constants used to calculate further eqns based on L 
and H 
        k1 = ((k * 377 * Val(Htxt.Text)) / dist ^ 2) 
        k2 = ((k * 377) / dist) 
        k3 = k1 
        k4 = (((k * 377) / dist) * Math.Cos((pi / 4) - alpha)) 
        k5 = (((k * 377) / dist) * Math.Cos((pi / 4))) 
        k6 = (((k * 377) / dist) * Math.Cos((pi / 4) + alpha)) 
 
        
        ' open serial port code 
        If serialPort.IsOpen Then 
            serialPort.Close() 
        End If 
        If ComboBox1.Text = "COM Port Number" Then ' if user doesnt select a 
port 
            comnum = 1                              ' use port 1 
        Else 
            comnum = Val(ComboBox1.Text)            ' if user picks use that 
port 
        End If 
        Try 
            With serialPort 
                ‘ Initialize Serial Port 
    .PortName = My.Computer.Ports.SerialPortNames(comnum) 
                .BaudRate = 9600 
                .Parity = IO.Ports.Parity.None 
                .DataBits = 8 
                .StopBits = IO.Ports.StopBits.One 
                ' .Encoding = System.Text.Encoding.Unicode 
            End With 
            serialPort.Open() 
 
            '     lblMessage.Text = My.Computer.Ports.SerialPortNames(1) & " 
connected." 
            Connect.Enabled = False     ' cant click connect button twice 
            Disconnect.Enabled = True 
        Catch ex As Exception 
            MsgBox(ex.ToString) 
        End Try 
    End Sub 
    Private Sub PrintDocument1_PrintPage(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal 
e As System.Drawing.Printing.PrintPageEventArgs) Handles 
PrintDocument1.PrintPage 
 
    End Sub 
 
 
    Private Sub Disconnect_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles Disconnect.Click 
        Try 
            serialPort.Close()  ' Close the port 
            '     lblMessage.Text = serialPort.PortName & " disconnected." 
            Connect.Enabled = True 
            Disconnect.Enabled = False 
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        Catch ex As Exception 
            MsgBox(ex.ToString) 
 
        End Try 
        ' let user reset values for l and h 
        Ltxt.ReadOnly = False 
        Htxt.ReadOnly = False 
    End Sub 
 
    Private Sub DataReceived( _ 
   ByVal sender As Object, _ 
   ByVal e As System.IO.Ports.SerialDataReceivedEventArgs) _ 
   Handles serialPort.DataReceived 
 
        txtDataReceived.Invoke(New _ 
                       myDelegate(AddressOf updateTextBox), _ 
                       New Object() {}) 
    End Sub 
 
    Public Delegate Sub myDelegate() 
    Public Sub updateTextBox() 
        With txtDataReceived 
            .Font = New Font("Courier", 8.0!, FontStyle.Bold) 
            '  .SelectionColor = Color.Red 
            ' pull in all the serial data from the pic 
            inpt = serialPort.ReadExisting 
            System.Threading.Thread.Sleep(15) 
            inpt2 = serialPort.ReadExisting 
            System.Threading.Thread.Sleep(15) 
            inpt3 = serialPort.ReadExisting 
            System.Threading.Thread.Sleep(15) 
            inpt4 = serialPort.ReadExisting 
            System.Threading.Thread.Sleep(15) 
            inpt5 = serialPort.ReadExisting 
            System.Threading.Thread.Sleep(15) 
            tmsg = inpt & inpt2 & inpt3 & inpt4 & inpt5 
            'MsgBox(tmsg) 
 
            'MsgBox(inpt) 
            'MsgBox(inpt2) 
            'MsgBox(inpt3) 
            'MsgBox(inpt4) 
            'MsgBox(inpt5) 
 
            'There are 6 spaces to account for 
            ' find each space and pull the numbers out from between them 
            For i = 1 To 6 
 
                initposition = position 
                If initposition = 0 Then 
                    position = InStr(1, tmsg, " ") 
                Else 
                    position = InStr(initposition + 1, tmsg, " ") 
                End If 
                length = position - initposition 
                'position = position - 1 
                If initposition = 0 Then 
                    SCOMdat = Mid$(tmsg, 1, position - 1) 
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                Else 
                    '   SCOMdat = Mid$(tmsg, initposition + 1, position - 1) 
 
                    SCOMdat = Mid$(tmsg, initposition + 1, length - 1) 
                End If 
                'MsgBox(SCOMdat) 
                '     .AppendText(tmsg) 
                '      .ScrollToCaret() 
                If i = 1 Then in1 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vx peak 
                If i = 2 Then in2 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vy peak 
                If i = 3 Then in3 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vz peak 
                If i = 4 Then in4 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vx peak time (ms) 
                If i = 5 Then in5 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vy peak time (ms) 
                If i = 6 Then in6 = Val(SCOMdat) 'Vz peak time (ms) 
                SCOMdat = "" 
 
            Next 
            'If q = 0 Then 
            'bx = in4 
            ' q = 1 
            ' End If 
 
            ' bx is reference voltage 
            ' by is radian difference from peak vx to peak vy 
            ' bz is radian difference from peak vx to peak vz 
            bx = 0 
            If in4 > in5 Then 
                by = ((1000 - in4) + in5) * 0.377 
            Else 
                by = (in5 - in4) * 0.377 
            End If 
 
            If in4 > in6 Then 
                bz = ((1000 - in4) + in6) * 0.377 
            Else 
                bz = (in6 - in4) * 0.377 




            Label1.Text = in1 
            Label2.Text = in2 
            Label3.Text = in3 
            Label4.Text = in4 
            Label5.Text = in5 
            Label6.Text = in6 
            Label7.Text = in1 * 0.001221 
            Label8.Text = in2 * 0.001221 
            Label9.Text = in3 * 0.001221 
            Label10.Text = bx 
            Label11.Text = by 
            Label12.Text = bz 
            initposition = 0 
            position = 0 
        End With 
 
        ' formulas for A,B,C,E,F,G … E = M as E is an unusable variable 
        '  a = b = c = M = f = g = 1 
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        a = in1 * Math.Cos(bx) 
        b = in1 * Math.Sin(bx) 
 
        c = in2 * Math.Cos(by) 
        M = in2 * Math.Sin(by) 
        f = in3 * Math.Cos(bz) 
        g = in3 * Math.Sin(bz) 
 
 
        ' Calculate X,Y,Z,X',Y',Z' 
        x = (-k2 * k3 * g + k5 * M * k1 + k3 * k5 * b - M * k2 * k6) / k3 / 
(2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
        y = -(-k2 * k3 * f - k2 * k6 * c + k3 * k5 * a + k1 * c * k5) / k3 / 
(2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
        z = -(-2 * k1 * k3 * g + k1 * k4 * M + b * k3 * k4 + b * k3 * k6 - M 
* k1 * k6) / k3 / (2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
        xp = (k4 * k3 * a - 2 * k3 * k1 * f - k1 * k6 * c + k6 * k3 * a + k4 
* k1 * c) / k3 / (2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
        yp = -(k2 * k3 * g + k5 * M * k1 - k2 * k4 * M - k3 * k5 * b) / k3 / 
(2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
        zp = -(-k2 * k3 * f + k3 * k5 * a - k1 * c * k5 + c * k2 * k4) / k3 / 
(2 * k1 * k5 - k2 * k4 - k2 * k6) 
 
        ' Calculate phase angles 
        phase1 = Math.Atan(xp / x) 
        phase2 = Math.Atan(yp / y) 
        phase3 = Math.Atan(zp / z) 
 
        ' Calculate peak currents 
        I1 = (x / Math.Cos(phase1)) 
        I2 = (y / Math.Cos(phase2)) 
        I3 = (z / Math.Cos(phase3)) 
 
        ph1.Text = phase1 
        ph2.Text = phase2 
        ph3.Text = phase3 
        ip1.Text = I1 
        ip2.Text = I2 
        ip3.Text = I3 
 
 
    End Sub 
 
 
End Class 
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Appendix B:  Data Sheets 
 
4N25 – Opto‐Isolator ‐ http://www.vishay.com/docs/83725/4n25.pdf 
dsPIC30F4013 – Microprocessor ‐ 
http://www.microchip.com/stellent/idcplg?IdcService=SS_GET_PAGE&nodeId=1335&dDocName=en010
345
LM741 – Operational Amplifier ‐ http://www.national.com/mpf/LM/LM741.html
Olimex PIC‐ICD2 PIC MICROCONTROLLER IN‐CIRCUIT DEBUGGER AND PROGRAMMER, 
http://www.olimex.com/dev/index.html
 
SP232 – MAX232 Equivalent Enhanced RS‐232 Line Drivers/Receivers 
http://www.datasheet4u.com/html/S/P/2/SP232A_SipexCorporation.pdf.html
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